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WHAT "GREATER RICHMOND'' MEANS!

Before. After,

GREAT MEETING
FIRHOITl

Immense Gathering of
Prominent Citizens
Favoring 'Expansion.

GREATER RICHMOND
IS UNIVERSAL CRY

President of Richmond Locomo-
., tive Works Sends Word That

if City's Welfare Demand
Taking in That Plant He
is Willing for it to be
Annexed; Speeches.

J Never within tho wall of tho Chamber
of Commerce, and perhaps never In nil
the timo that Richmond has been a. city,
has there been a greater gathering of
representative and thinking men as met
In the Chamber of Commerce last night.
Annexation .was big In tbe hearts of all

end a prayer nnd a plea for civic devclop-
mont was on tho lipa of the men who met
to make a stnnd for tho welfare and ad¬
vancement of Richmond.
Prom tho moment Mr. Egbert Leigh,

president of tho Chamber of Commerce,
called Mayor McCarthy to preside, until
four hours later, the motion was carried
that called upon tho Council lo voto for
Greater niellinomi, there was evidenced
an Interest that was as pronounced as
it wus earneat.
Threo hundred and fifty mon high In

tho affairs of busltioss /Ufo «trovo for
civic Improvement and planned for the
moral find physical betterment of social
conditions.
Amongst thoso present wero Messrs/

Leroy Brown, J, M. Foufqurcan, Straus,
V. A. L. Smith, S. M. Woodward. Robert
M. Smith, S. AV. Flolschman, AVllllam
Read, G. AV. Lambert, AV. R. Meredith,
Georgo Bryaii, ¡j. H. Jenkins, E. G; Leigh,
Mayor McCarthy, R. A. Dunlop, L. 25,
.Morris, Judgo George I», Christian. Joseph
Bryan, Colonel John B.'Purcoll, Hon. H»
It Pollard, General Charles Anderson,
Colonel George Wayne Anderson, ?. ?.
AVilllams, John Stewart Bryan. James'
H. Drake, Jr., Hon. J. Taylor Ellysoni
John C. Freeman, Hill Montague; John
Rose, Davis Bottom, Blake, Gunn, 'Me··
Comber,' AV. A.' Htiinmopd.E.- A. Saun-
ders, Cowiirdln, Munford, T. M. Carring-
to;i.,. Piuifie.r.,,. Dr...._W... T., ,-·. Opeiihirncr«,
James C*. Smith, E. A. Cültíri, Colonel
H. M. Boykln, W. A. Crcnshaw, Covln
Chapín, Henry IIútzlor,, ïi'f. il. Brahàèr,'}
AV. S. Copeland, John" Lamb, Charles W.
Gurber, X)r. Horsloy, Dr. Edwin Hobson,
Granvllle Valentine, Frederick Valentine,
Lelund Itankln, T. H. 'Ellelt, Dr. AV. C.
Matthews, Edgar Fergusson, Bruce Bowo,
Dr. St.' Julian Opponblmer, A. R. Yar-
borough, Craig. F. T. Sutton, E. T. D.
Myers, Jr., Jackson Guy, P. M. Fry, Dr.
E. N. Caliseli, Charles E. Bichareis, A. AV.
Harper, Rev. Dr. Young,.M. A. Cham¬
bers, Dr, Mercey, Dr. Stratford, Dr.· Mc-
Gulro Newton, Hunsdon Cary, Colonel
Mlles Cary, Fitzgerald. Cox, James An¬
derson, John P. Branch, Julian Hill,» C.
AV, Branch, Rev. Dr. J. AVllllam Jonos,
James H. Cordon,- Hott. John B. Minor,
Coleman AVortham, Clarenco Sydnor,
August Slmonpetrl, John Tyler, Gary
Bragg, C. E. Smith, Arthur Plcasnts,
Goodwin, Chewnlng, Meanly, Montaguo,
Brown, Dunlop, Rountroo, D. O. Davis,
Christian, John P. McGuire, Buchanan,
James H. Drake, Howard James Caskle,
Seldoa Taylor, J. Thompson Brown, N.
AV. Bowo, Oralnor Ncul, M. M. MoGuire,
Ro. Lee Traylor, Lewis AVllliams,

Colonel Anderson Speaks. N
Mr. E. G, Leigh, president oí the Cham¬

ber of Commerce, called tho meeting to
order and requestod Mayor McCarthy to
Mayor McCarthy spoke briefly in favor

preside.
was necessary for morals, health and vir¬
tue.
Colonel George AVayne Andorson was the

first speaker. Ho declared that It had
been suld that ho-was tho father of tho
annexation bill, but ho desired It to bo
known thut the bill had beon praotlculy
drawn und developed by tbo Chamber of
Commerco without whose Interest and in¬
fluence tho bill would never have been
passed.
Briefly, Colonel, Anderson sketched tho,

history of tho bill, Its progress through
the Leglslnluro and its final passage. In
setting out reasons for placing annexa¬
tion Into the hands of the court. Colo¬
nel Anderson stated that ho had gone
'thoroughly into the question of right. It
was not fuir for tho residents of the coun¬
ty to say.whether or#not they should he
annexed to a city, nor waa It fair for
tho citizens of a'clty to say whether or
pot lande outside tho .limits should be
annexed, nor yet wns it fair for tho resi¬
dents of both ,otly nnd county to vote
on tho question, for tho olty would al¬
ways out voto tbo county,
Colonol Anderson explained tho operation

of tho statuto Tor annexation, how
both olty and county, wero hedged
about with nil manner of protection and
how ImpoBslblo It was for either to tako
nny advantage of tlio other,
Ho spoko of the great good largo and

flourishing cities tiro to a community und
especially how tho clt<y oC Richmond
had mado tho county ,of Henrlco proa-
porous.

Mr. Bryan Next Speaker,
Mr. Joseph Bryan was next Introduced.

Mr, Bryan said:
"Richmond has expanded to tho point of

bustlngi you ftavo got to have more air,
and I want to say to you that If Rich,
mond neons a part of Henrlco, wo poople
In Henrlco nro· willing for you to have
It."
Mr. Bryan stated amid groat applauso,

that ho was instructed by the offlcorB of
the Locomotive AVorks to say, that If It
was necosànry for the prosperity of Rich,
mond to bring tho Locomotivo Works
within tho city limits, thoy would not
mako any objection.'
Mr. Bryan further said that In his

opinion, It was nbt being within tho
city limits and living under city taxes
that was injurious to manufacturing In¬
terests, ih ut tho fact that ,iho Industries
wore too greatly assessed. ,·.

i'A city is well able to ho liberal to tho
Industries within her border," said Mr.
Bryan, "and that Is what I wunt Rich,,
mond to be Be fuir and uonerous to ull'l

{.Continued on Second Page./

HAY READY TO
????????

Friction Between Secre¬
tary and President at

an Acute Stage.
LOOMIS MAY GO AND
RELIEVE THE STRAIN

Exaltation of, Assistant Over
Head of Chief of Department
Causes Breach in White
House Family.-Possible

Solution of the
Trouble.

(From Our "Regular Correspondent.)
WASHINGTON/ D. C., March 18...It

would not bo at all surprising II tho
nnnbunccmont should bo made in the

course ?? a ícw days that tho country
waa to be deprived of the services of John
Hay as head of the State Department.
The resignation of the Secretary of State
Is not in tho hands of tho President,
but it is thoroughly well know!, to sev¬

eral people that his. mind Is almost made

up to submit It.
Tho friction between tho Secretary ahd

his chief haa been tho subject of quiet
comment for some days. Mr. Hay feels

that lie In overshadowed by First ??-

Hlstant Secretary Loomis, whom the Pres¬

ident appears to regard as the head of the

department, and whom he consulte more

frequently than he does' Mr. Hay. Mr.

Loom's Is understood to havo counseled
the adoption of the protocol with S&ni.o

Domingo, by which the government of the
United States undertook to collect the
debts due foreigners by the Republic of

Revolutions, and he Is said to have draft¬
ed, ·' comment by. members of the
Sonate Committee on Foreign Re¬

lations, used to dealing with tho

carefully worded treatise prepared ,by
Mr. Hay and foreign diplomats. As
a matter of fact the committee Ih chang¬
ing, the form of the agreement so' com¬

pletely- that Mr. Loomis' will hot rëcog-,
nlzc that he ever ha da hand oh It.

.'.'.'
Accomplished Diplomat.

Secretary Hfty-IS said to disapprove the
policy of the President, -which seeks to
make the United States the guardian and
guarantor of South and Central :American
republics, but Mr; Loomis' is understood
to havo urged It upon tho President;
Mr. Hay is probably the most .accom¬

plished diplomat this country, has pro¬
duced. Secretary Olney wrote one or two
of the most vigorous notes ever sent out
from the State Department to a foreign
government, but Mr. Hay, since he en¬

tered the" Cablnçt fof President' McKinley,
has scarcely mado a blunder, in tho opin¬
ion of tho majority of the people. It
Is, moreover., an open secret that the as¬

surance given by President Roosevelt, a

few weeks before tho. election, that if
elected, Mr. Hay would retain the portfolio
of the Secretary of State, was given at
the solicitation of the Republican man¬
agers, who saw the need of It, and that
it did add greatly to tho strength of the
President Is undoubted.
It is a foregone conclusion that the

statement that the Secretary of Stato
contemplates resigning wlir bo.denied. Ho
may bo Induced to change lils mind. Thero.
is not a' shado of doubt, that he now

most seriously contemplates getting out
of the Cabinet, and' that he will do so

unless ho receives from the President
completo recognition of the fact that, the
Secretary and not tho assistant secre¬

tary Is «ho head of the department which
has to do with the foreign policy of this
government,

Will Loomis Resign?
It Is reported that a solution of the

trouble will bo found in. the resignation
of First Assistant Secretary Loomis. It
Is said the President hns thought of
sending him <is ambassador to Mexico.
Mr. Loomis Is now In San Francisco on

business connected with the department.

Resents Anonymous and Grossly
Misleading Printed Slip

in Circulation.

FACTS ABOUT HIS WEALTH

Shows That for Period Referred
to He Had No

Income.,

Page 41, Northern District, Fairfax
County, 1904,

income tax,.,..'.... ...None.
Bond·, etc.. »57,000 .00 $19» 50
Capitation tax......... ........ 160
18 Horse·,....... 1,800 00 ....

ß Oattlè.. .180 00 ....

20 Hogs. 100 00 ....

10 Carriage«.. 2,000 00
Books, picture·, etc... 700 00.
Tool·. 10 00 ....

Farming Implementa.. 800 00 ....

2 Watche·............ 25 00 ....

3 Clock«..._. 2000 .
Piano ...........v.·.·- 30 00 ....

1 Sewing Maohlne.... 5 00 .'..·.
Household and kitchen
furniture ;,,..;5.»....' -1,200 00«'·.?....'

Total.........'.,....» ·;570 00---»'O··

«224 OS

The abovo anonymously printed slip ls.|
being circulated In Richmond and through-;
out Virginia. While'· no name is print¬
ed, it Is being freely stated that thè per¬
son which the slip Is meant tò Injure;la''
Lieutenant-Oovornor Joeeph J3. Willard,
who is a.:-candidato for nomination for
'Governor of "Virginia.

Captain Willard stated to a Times-Dis¬
patch man that ho had'a shrewd.suepi-'
clon'as to« the source of the anonymous·
communication.
The aim of the slip Is to charge that

Captain Willard did not pay tax on any
Incorno for tiie year it»· <.·*»'. ;

In an Interview, printcd'below, Captain
Willard fully cxp,alnH tho matter and
refutes the underhand charges.
In addition' to Captain Wlllard's stat*-

ment, Tlie.Tlme's-Dlspatch'iecelved last
night tho following telegram- from the"
clerk of the Court of Fairfax county, Vir¬
ginia, which explains the.transaction:-

Fairfax, Va., Mar. 13, 1905.
Time»-Dispatch, Richmond, Va.:

It appear« from the original returna
for the year of 1904, made by Joseph E.
Willard to the comml«»loner» of the
revenue for Fairfax county and now on

file'In my office that under clauie 5 of
schedule D, Inoome $37,500 wa« reported
and the »urn of $52,500 wa« reported aa

losses,
(Signed) F..W. RICHARDSON,

Clerk Circuit Court of Fairfax.
Willard to the Point.

Captain Willard "was'shown the anony¬
mous slip last night and asked It he had
anything to say regarding Its oontentB.
Captain Willard saldi
, Tho statement does mo Injustice and

(Continued on Third Page.)

SLAYER GAPTURED
UP IH HIS BARBET

Had Sought Safety by Crawling
Through a Trap Door in

the Ceiling.
(Special to The Tlmos-Dlspatoh.)

ROCKY MOUNT, VA., March 13,-Sam
Stanly, a section foroman of tho Norfolk
and AV.estorn Railroad, located at Per¬
niili ten miles south of this placo, who
on the 28th of January last klllod AValkor
Austin at AVndesboro. a fow miles this
sido dt Forrum, was capturod by Station
AkoiU Chafe Ouster and R. P. aarrett
Sunday morning about U o'clock, Sheriff
Nicholson and Deputy Hodges woro pros¬
ont, but Çustor and Garrett made the

^The'p-artlos entered tho homo, and after
oonslderablo searoh, a trap door was

found in tho celling.
Mr Ouster thoroupon said: "Sam Stan-

lev wo know you aro up there; come

down, or we will toar off the gable end
of your houso."
Stanley ropllod by saying: "I will come

down rathor- than havo my house torn

"ills faithful wife wus groutjy excljfod,
and denied to tho last Stanley's prosenco
In the house. Roanoko dotecttves had
time and again endeavored to locate end
oanture the man, but had failed.
The, grand Jury Friday last Indicted

Stanley for murder. 'His trial will follow
during the present term of Judgo Soun¬
ders'» court or at the special term In

Thoro are still two Franklin murderers
nt largo.AVIUIam Halo, colored, who
killed AAr, P. Roblnett at Ferrimi three
years ago, and Rlohard Gibson, colored,
who klllod Justice of Pe&co Wobstfr near

iDillen's Mill five years aeo. *'

THOUSANDS STARV NG
? EASTERN TURKEY

In Midst of Thieves and Disease
Eight; Thousand Tribes-

/ men Suffer.
(Sipeclal to Tho Tlmes-Dlepatch.)

BOSTON, MASS., Maroh l3.-Privato
advices have been received hy tho Ameri¬
can Board of Foreign Missions from Mis¬
sionary Cole, In, Bltlis, Eastern Turkey,
that not loss than 8.000 peoplo In the
mountains of ti.o Sassonn region are

starving. Many of thorn are located In al¬
most Inaccessible placee, few of them
.with proper clothing or sholtor. Tholr
Hocks and herds have disappeared or

havo boon taken away by marauders, and
an epidemie of typhoid Is also raging.
Dr. Undowood, of tho American Board,

has bon sont to tho district'and Is giving
his entire .time and attention to tho dis¬
tribution of relief an dlooklng after the
sick. The helplessness of the peoplo Is
greatly Inercusod by tho enforcement of
administrative mensures by the govern¬
ment to prevent them from leaving their
ruined villages and seeking assistance
outside, Roller work is being organised
by tho American Board« and funds cabled
as fast as they can 'be raised,

YOUNG MAN ARRESTED
AFTER VERY HOT CHASE

(Special to The Tlmau-Dlspatoh.)
NEW YORK," March M.-After a- hot

chuso of serenai blocks op ¡Fifth Avonuo
to-day, a young ku "Vho claimed to be
John Edmundson. t% . Otgh, N· 0. was
arrested'by a poi: "ífc*. the request of
tho paying teller o. * «Sítown branch
of tho Ohaso Nntlpiwil Bank, who. 'hail
}c'd the pursuit from the door or the bank,
and who charged hin» "with attempting (?
pass a bogus check fir *»175.

POINTER ON THEWBATHER

-E"¿D R BqAST-FVir
fat.t¦:£$»&.;;

MiieWay:: and
?Wednesday.:,- Virr¬
ia l|.n..ii->7p.».--*.tly."'¿.-cloudy; /ruéeday;
.ì.W-'e d.n e Bday In-
ï.'èroaBihs.·- cloudl··
...'.Hoes,' warmer fwfcS
IS ·».tremts'i'soiitheaet
?·. -dortlohi».diglit·.to -

? fresh nqijtheast to
,(.; east -tvlhos. .North
WC.i.ro«'íá'-rP artly.
-.,-,«cl'iudy-' Tuesday;

rain on the "coastr ./We.lii-'-saáy 'partly
cloudy; fresh northeast to east winds.

CONDITIONS YetSTERDAY.
Richmond's weather was fair and- raw.

Range of the Thermometer:
.9.-A. M..............86; ;i« ?, M....41
la.M..:...:...,,-_- -".«9 p. m.....»87
3 P. M..;¦'·;.46 ''12rmldn]ght........36

Average.... ;.;.'37 2-3

Highest temperature r'yeatnrday.'45
Lowest temperature. í-iUtcrday..". Hi·''
Mean- tern perature ycstehlay,. S8
Normal tenip«-*a.ture'f<--r; Alarch..........-4a\
Departure-from' normali Stemperature.'.;'; Oll«
Precipitation during peat 2A houre....... 00

???IAtU RK ¦_-ACMÁNAC.
'·.'. "? ·- ." Maroh 14,.1806.'.

eun;».irlses.....'..r,:ä4 mail TIDE.
Hun acts...r....e>:.6 -Morning.-...-..·..; 10:3«'
Moon; eotB-...-.l:lJ Evening....10:86

TIM KILLED
.Fifteen·-People Hurled Into·'the

River...Woman' Fatally
Hurt.;;- <:

FLOÒDxSWEEPING CALIFORNIA

; (J3y Assidateli Pree...')-
LOS..ANGELES, CAL., March 13,-The

Seventh, Btreet Orldge over Los Angeles
River fell; to-day, «jarrying Into the flood
swelled .river twelve to fifteen" persons,
two of »,whom are believed to have been
drowned.
The list Includes two unknown "men,

whoso bodies are thought to-have: been
carried down tho river. Mrs. Ciani. Webb
waä'rescued from the flood, hut was

probably, fatally, hurt by falling timbers.
Tho high- water In the river had at-

traoted.a number of sightseers to the
bridge. Tho buttresses of the bridge had
been weakened by the flood, and when a

sudden swelling of the waters came

supports were carried away, and the
ibridgo collapsed. Pollco are on guard to
keep people off the Ninth Street br|dge.

Terrible Flood.
Flood conditions In Los Angeles .and

vicinity.are tho worst known In many
years. Los Angeles River, flooded by
tributaries from the mountains and from
the high country whoro hoavy floods
have occurred, Is bank full, and has reach¬
ed the highest point known In thirteen
yeare.. Much loss has beon sustained by
the "city from damaged streets, broken
storm drains and sewers.
Along tho coast various, other towns

havo suffered. At Santa, Monica two
piers wore, destroyed and tho damage
.along tho shore thero Is ostlmated at
t.00,000. At Long Beach the damage to the
whaitf and to small boats' Is estimated at
»0,000.
Trains Into Loe Angeles on tho South¬

ern Pacific and the Santa.?? are stalled
by washouts. Telegu-pl*» and telephone
lines have been blown down by a high
wind. The Western Union has one wire
to Chicago ano nil communication be.
twoon Los Angeles and tho outside world
Is carried on over this wlvo,

Vessels Dashed to Pieces.
(Dy Associated Press,)

SANTA BARBARA, CAL, Mar. 13,-
Many thousand dollars worth of proporty
was destroyed In Santa Barbara by u

storm, whloh has been In progress slnco
Baturday night, .Telephone and toler
graph communication with Lqs Angeles
Is suspended.
Every vessel In tho harbor was dam»

aged on Bunday, entailing a- loss of »*t,·
000, Tho Prldo, a gasoline sohoonor, wus
dashed to splinters nini tho yaohts Al-
lene, Chispa, Lwvedere and many fishing
vessels met .a Blmtlar fate, Breakers
twenty feet high pounded against the
newly constructed ocean boulevard and
washed away 600 yards, Railroad trafilo;
Is suspended,
Four Inches of water have fallen In

tho last thlrty-elK hours and rain Is still
falling; At Santa Ynes win»! blew down
seyorul barns and unroofed, stores and
houses, Mountain s tret»ma are Impass¬
able, Bridges are out botweon Ventura
und Saligne. ',

DEMOCRATIC MAYOR FOR
FIRST TIME IN FIFTY YEARS

(By Aseoeiatud Prose.)
BANOOR, ME., March 13..For the flrnt

time tn fifty year«, the Democratlo party
to-day elected «- Mayor fif. tho niunloipal
elections. Tlio Republicans were success¬

ful ill the other municipal elections held
In the State tn.day, elooting mayors In
Augusta, Bldd-tford, B.lfa.t and Brewer,

.Cabell Invites Ellyson to Fight
r";' Battle Out at

Home.

WINNING MAN TO STAY IN RACE

Ellyson .Promptly Declines and
Gives His Reasons for Running

for Lieutenant-Governor.

The campaign for Lieutenant-Governor
took.; an interesting turn· yesterday when
lion, James Alston Cabell Issued a sign¬
ed statement, inviting Hon. J. Taylor
El|yt*bn to enter a primary In Richmond
.determine which, shall stay in the race
:for the office.
Mr.. Ellyson last night .gave out a state-,

nient'declining the proposition and giving
his reasons at length. :_.',.
The card of Mir. Cabell Is as follows:
."I noticed in a-Norfolk morning paper

a' dispatch from Richmond, which ex¬
pressed ¡regret .that'.the Democratic'-party
of Bichmorid;'shotild· be? divided with ,two,
"j^h'dlutlteä»,for.theM|outenijnt-governorshlp'from'.ith'at''blty.'';:"v'--'>¦·'¦¦': » ,·

"I wlsh.it-understood that I only became
a candidate, and allowed my friends to
commit themselves when I had reasons
to feel »assured, that Mr. BJUyson would
not be a^.candidate, In tho .primary this
year,'Which ássuranco was .confirmed by
his subsequent public declination.
"The..belated announcement-oí Mr. El¬

lyson'.that,he »will now enter the race pre¬
sentala, complication-not-of niy making,
but the consequences of. which· I. do hot
fear, nor do·I Intend to retire from tho
canvass which I have begun.;
"Desiring, however,·to relieve the party

of any. local factional dissension· In the
State campaign, and deeming it best that
tho candidate :frorn ¦'; the city of Rich¬
mond should havo the solid endorsement
of ItB'citizens, I'hereby offer the follow¬
ing, Bohitlon:
"I will enter a primary of the Demo¬

cratic voters of Richmond with Mr.
Ellyson, half of the expenses of which I
will pors'onally pay,- and agree that his
candidacy' or mine shall rest upon tho
choleo of tho people of the city In wh'ch
we both live, to tho end that Richmond
may present to thè Stato for the lieuten¬
ant-governorship tho man, her people
want,
(Signed)

"JAMES ALSTON CABELL."
Ellysoh's Rejoinder.

Mr. Ellyson's roply, whlch-wns given
out last night, Is oä follows:
"'In responso to. tho urgont requests of
many friends in cvpry section of the
Commonwealth, I havo announced. that
I wns a" candidato for tho nomination for,
Lieutenant-Governor, and I shall remain
in tho field until tho Stato primary Is
over.
"Ills well known that,in January I was

prominently mentioned ns a probable oan-

(Contlnued on Third Page.)

NEUTRAL POWERS
MAKE MOVE TO
STOP SLAUGHTER

Chancellarles of Europe
Counsel with Czar-
Peace in Sight.

SECRET AGREEMENT
OF BELLIGERENTS?

.Sensational Rumor Sets Euro¬

pean Courts by Ears and
Causes Excitement.

PACIFIC SQUADRON
HAS BEEN RECALLED

War Council Will be. Held in St.
Petersburg To-Day to Discuss

Situation.Japan Wants
Port Arthur, Korea

and an Indem¬
nity/

(By Associated Prose.)
»ST. PETE RSBU RQ, Mar. 13..5¡45 P. IN*.·.

Emperor Nlc'hol"*· has summoned a War
Council for to-morrow at which the whole·
situation will be considered.

"¦-?-*.-.'
WASHINGTON,'" March.'' 13..When tho

C*sar calls his war council to-morrow,
he will be ablo to Inform thorn that Japan
will welcome, peace on-reasonable terms,
and will promptly name hor conditions,
provided she recolvos ;: trustworthy aa-

eurances that they will be seriously con¬

sidered. This, tho Emperor has learned
from friendly chancellories In Europe, as

'.well as. tho general terms acceptable to

Japan. These, It Is said, Includo the,re¬
tention by, Japan of Port ¡Arthur, a

Japanese protectorate over. ¿Corea and
an Indemnity. From a, high official tho
Associated Press hears' that; Russia.'hoe
recalled her second Päclflp squadron. An

G attache,of a Russian embassy· In Europe
U; quoted as expressing, the 'bolle*'·!"that
Kuropatkin's recoh't'defoat will force
Rnssla-«to .ask- for-peace..

On Verge of Peace.
Briefly, those wore the'reports current

In the diplomatic corps to-day und as. a
result of· this important Information, offi¬
cial AVashlngton believes- to-night that
Russia and Japan aro òri the verge of
peace. If !lt( be' true'that ?.?? second
Pacific squadron «hae been recalled, even
tho' most optimistic of Russia's friends
admit that this le a strong Indication
that Oynriia's mighty blow has made for
peace.
Count Cassini, tho Russian ambassador,

.la the notable exception''In the group'of
foreign envoys here. ''Ilòwovér goherous
'the terms which Japan .might offer,". tlioó
ambassador sa|d tò-nlght,"Russian pros-
tlge is hot utnong them. That Is ono

thing for which tbo war w'».i bo fought
to the end, -Victory for "tho Russian anus
will alono make for;peace. .If not at Tlo
Pass, ilion at Harbin; Russia will as¬

semble another army mightier than be¬
fore, and with that army she will settle
tho isstto. It may bo six montilo, a. year
or perhaps two,years. Time will bo no
consideration."«
At the Japanese legation it Is declared

that St. Petersburg and not Tokio Is tho
capital from which 'the world must hopo
for peace proposals! Mr, Takablra, tho
Japanese minister, eald to-day In tho
most emphatic manner' that Japan had
not directly proposed peace. Ilo did not
deny that neutral Powers, through tholr
envoys, from timo-to time had soutidod
Japan ae to tho terms on which she
would acopt peace, but thoso ho said no-
coBsnrlly changod with the progress of
hostilities, tho Intimation being that Rus¬
sia could have obtained better torms

(Continued on Second Pago,)

FIDE INSURANCE MEN
BOYCOTT KANSAS

Underwriters Recommend With¬
drawal of All Business

From State.
(By Associated Press.)

NEW YORK. March 13..Tho National
Board of Flro Underwriters,' »at a spe¬

cial mooting boro to-day. resolved to

recommend the withdrawal of all flro In¬
surance buslnoss In Tho State of Arkan¬
sas, This action was taken bccnuso, oí
the proposed enforcement· of tho. unti-

compact law by the Arkansas' Legisla-'
turo. The bill boooincs-oporatlvo March
33d, and If not repealed by.' that date all

polloles written in tho State of Arkansas
will bo cancelled.

20 WANT HELPTO-DAY.
Tha SO advertisements for help pub¬

lished l«, to-day's Tlmos-Dlsptitoh on

p«go IO aro as follow»;
6 Trades, 3 Domestics.
a OJlioe. ß Agents,

4 Miscellaneous,
This not only Interests those o»4t of

work, but those desiring to .Irr^rove
their positions as well.

SHARPENING KNIVES
FOR TBUST-BUSTEBS

Corporations Will Oppose Re-
Election of Three Members

of Congress.
(From Our Rogular Correspondent.)
WASHINGTON, D. C, March 13..

Thoro nro threo members of Congress,
two Republicans and ono Democrat, who
may expoat to meet somo opposition for
ronomlnatlon and ro-elqctlon |n their re¬

spective distriate. Tho opposing, force
will bo .tho trusts, who havo been made
through the legislative efforts of these
Congressmen, to spend n. groat deal of
niotioy In defending their Interests.
The representatives roferred to are

Martin (itepubllcuii), of South Dakota,
who Introduced the résolution which was

adopted, calling for an Investigation of
tho beef trust; Campbell (Republican),
of Kansas, who mado C'ongroBs take t».

similar courso In tlio mattor of the Stand¬
ard OH trust, and Little iDomoorat), of
Arkansas, whoso resolution calling for
an Investigation of the steel trust, was
iilso adopted. Tho Department of Com¬
merce nnd Labor, by dlreotlon of theso
resolutions, Is now making nn Investiga¬
tion of these noverai' trusts, with the view
of uncovering their lllegul practices, If
any, as alleged, exist. The trusts lu
question ore said to bo spending money
freely to protect tholr business, hut they
nro pickling rods for thn venturesome
legislators. Who ara hehl to bo directly
responsible for the pending overhauling
of the trusts' affairs.

BLOW AT FLYING

Begins Turning Move¬
ment That Will Oust

Kuropatkin.
TO HURL BIO FORCE
AT NEW STRONGHOLD
Plans to Drivé Shattered Army

Into Plains and Anni-
. hílate It

ENORMOUS; LOSSES
IN RECENT BATTLE

Estimated That. Czar's Army
Must Have Lost in Killed, :

Wounded and Prisoners at
Least 155,000 Men.Jap¬
anese Casualties Com¬

paratively Small.

Tho Russian.general staff reports that
"tho main body has already completed
Its retreat and tlio' rear guard, southward,
are falling back slowly.'; (What either
the "main body" or 'the "rear«, guard"'
consists ot. has not boon definitely .Axed,
but from tho dispatches from tho Asso¬
ciated Press correspondents with the Jap-,
ancso and Russians, tho two combined:7
must bo but a.small portion òf tho army
'whloh General Kuropatkin,' had gathered ;
along the banks of the .Shaktio and Hutr
Rivers."-' - · -

.

And yat those who hayo reached Tie ;

Poss.-'worii out from days fighting and
retreating, aro not, out of danger, -.tho'.:
Japanese, it 1·»: reported, having niroady
started another turning movement «which
will force the Russians on Vto the' plains
north, of« Tie, »fase, whore In their -dWor-,':;
ganlzed statò,'they would:be. easy prey'
for the vlqtory-flushed ; soldiers of thé
»Mikado. The·'men who escaped : may--

strengthen, the, fortincjitlons;,tn «Tie Pass',
"but It« Is.hardly ppi»"ible. that'the.'-Pat«:..
¦can bo held-In fhcife of the overwhelm«»
Ing forces opposed to the Russians, ami.·
-itile not likely, that pyamW^fli^r'^.eat'·»''¦'.
lsfled with' his-victory at Mukden'as ¡he1;;
did after Lido Yang. There will bo no.
uneasiness'as to the food supply as,long-
da communications are maintained' to
the nprtliwdrd: as largo bands of. cattie-,
roam the plains under Cossack herders}\
and' .every station on-the railroad Is tr',
hugh, commissariat: department. The Rus¬
sian soldier is always well fed, the soup
kitchens on wheels always keeping in,
touch with.the men.
As to the losses, General Kuropatkin

now admits tlia% 6O,(Ä0 wounoed were
carrlod off tho floitf./This, with tho 26.500'
dead left on tho tield, .the 40,000 prison-,
ers iwid the wounded, loft' In the hospi¬
tals, comes, somewhat nearer the latest
Japanese estimate that'thé total Russian
losses'.'wore 155,000. At'.this rate Kuro¬
patkin cannotvhavo more than 100,000
offectivo fighting men with; htm.
The army of Goneral I.lnovltch seems

to have mado tho host retreat, but thin'':,
no doubt was diio tó the stubborn fight -

mudo by General Rennenkampff« on hia ''¦:
oxtromo left, and the equally, fierce resist-
ance of General Knulhars on the right,
tho latter gunoral losing 28,000 men. Nolth-:
er tho army of'Kaulbars rior of Rennen-
kämpft has.yet been accounted for by
the dl$patchos. After his defeat around
tha western tombs, ICaulbars, finding ,:hi« '.

lotreat diroctiy northward cut-off,' made
a detour to tho enstwiird, -whero "lió
was still fighting nt last accounts? Ren-
nenkampff must nlsoatlll bain tbr'hlll»
to tho eastward, n» it took tho Assoolal*4
Press courier three days to reaoli TI· '.

Pass. The Japanese .report tho-capture
of twenty-four more guns, slxty-slx In
all, a rather sninll number considering
the decisive dofoat and ilio-'number of
men captured. The Japanese loiisos have
been remarkably light In vlow of the
length and severity or the fighting.
The Associated Press correspondent with

Genomi Kurokl's army'tells how the bat¬
tle of Mukdon wan won; The Russian ..

genornl was deceived as to whore the'
blow was to bo struck, rind, after mass¬

ing his force on the Japi.neso right, found
when too late, that his right wns the
objeotlvo of the Japanese,
In all the speculation as to tho peace,

the one point that Is coming to tho front
Is that Russia would prefer to settle /,
directly with Japan without tho aid ot
any third nation. This Is In lino >vltb.
tho dream of many loading Russians the,t,.,
tho natural allies hi the far East ure

Japan and Russia, thoy being the only
nations whoso domaine' border on Koroa
and Manchuria, both having other Inter¬
ests there besides thoso of trade.

OYAMA'S STRATEGY.
Kuropatkin Completely Deceived

by Plan of Japanese
Commander,

(lly Aanocla-t.e-1 Press.)
WITH GENERAL KUHOlvl'S ARMY'

IN THE ElEI-D, NORTHWEST ??G
MUKDEN, Sunday, March 13, * via Puxli-
un March 13..Every hour Increases the
magnitude of the disaster suffered by the
ltusslnii army. To-night *·,00? dead un¬

known to have been left on,the Held, mak-'
ing the disunities at leant 100,000. Re»··
twuun ilfty and sixty ihoueiuid prUOiii-i·«,
soni« seventy gun»», .and enormous fiu»in-
tltlos of ammunition aud previsions, fell
into tho hands of "the Japitnest.. The
Jupiiiieso lueses do not exceed thoso of '·

former battle^, oven General KurülU u )
army losing only S.00O,

.«.Jeld-Murslia Oyamn's plan «Utotveil
GiiiH'l'iil lYiiropu.Uli·.. Tlui |t"-is..U.n com-
mancler niisjudgod the po-jlttona and Ihn
strength of the Juiuin..-·.·, lb» at tirai
thought that Qoncrul Nogl's port »Arthur
tinny whs presslii> Ids -esust Hank, oivJl
concentrated a great force there. This
force ho was afterward obligo«! to shift
to Mukden, where it arrived lu a state of /
exhaustion after 11 forced uui.-oli and wa»
unable to light. A retient from Mukden ,\
gegttn on. .March 9. It berunio a -.»morul» .,

tzed lllght when the l.us»»l.iiie dlscovor-sd ,,-

that- tholr egre»» was blocked by J^pav.,··"*
nese Infantry and artillery from the «jut,-
The rapid appiouoli of th« Japane-M*·; iff»'.


